
Polar Plows Limited  
Consumer Warranty 

Warranty Period:  1 year parts and labor from the date of purchase 

Polar Plows, a division of Cutting Edge Poly LLC warrants to the original purchaser of a Polar 
snowplow for the period of (1) year following the original purchase date to be free of defects in 
workmanship and materials


The foregoing warranties are exclusive and in lieu of all other warranties expressed or implied 
including but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular 
purpose.


The following is not covered under warranties: 

1.  Wearable or expandable parts such as cutting edges, nuts, bolts, springs, pins, hoses, etc.

2. Paint, powder coat, or finish on Polar Plows or any parts.

3. Any product that has been altered, or repaired by anyone other than an authorized Polar 

Plow Products Dealer

4. Snow Plows or parts that have been subject to misuse or service, negligence, accident, 

maintenance, improper use, improper installation, care or storage

5. Snowplows attached to vehicles other than listed pieces of acceptable equipment listed in 

the owners manual.  

6. Polar Plows and Cutting Edge Poly LLC does not assume any liability for equipment 

damage resulting from attachment or use of Polar Plows or Cutting Edge Poly LLC 
products.


7. Polar Plows or Cutting Edge Poly LLC will not be held responsible for any expense related 
to parts or labor which is unrelated to defects in material or workmanship of Polar Plows.


8. Any Polar Plow product not purchased from an authorized dealer and registered with Polar 
Plows within 30 days of purchase.


Further, attachment of a Polar Plow Product to any piece of equipment is the sole risk and 
expense of the purchaser and Polar Plows and Cutting Edge Poly LLC assumes no 
responsibility for the use of any Polar Plow products to equipment attached or accidents 
resulting in the use of any Polar Plow products.


What you must do for warranty service or repair: 

To obtain service under this warranty, purchaser must return the defective product to an 
authorized Polar Plows Dealer location, preferably to the location where the product was 
purchased within 10 days after the discovery of any alleged defect.  The purchaser must 
establish the warranty period by verifying the original purchased date.  Any repairs or 
replacement are under the sole discretion of Polar Plows.  All transportation costs to and from 
the dealer will be the responsibility of the purchaser.  


If within the warranty period, the product is found to be defective, Polar Plows will repair or 
replace the defective part at no charge to the original purchaser.  


